Support our Formula for Change

Community Technology Network has worked to advance digital skills for nearly a decade. In that time we’ve developed a formula for success. Access + Training = Opportunity is how we’re helping transform lives through digital literacy. Through thousands of computer training sessions a year, people are achieving their goals with improved digital skills. Consider donating in October and have your gift matched by a generous grant from Twitter! Learn more about our fundraising campaign and watch a powerful video here.

Spotlight Partner: Peggy Gallagher & Downtown Senior Center

Peggy Gallagher, a key staff member of CTN partner Downtown Senior Center, considers our provision of training as key to turning their computer lab into a powerful space that impacts the lives of many every day. Read more about Peggy and the Downtown Senior Center story here.
Graduation at Valdez Plaza

Our partnership with Satellite Affordable Housing Associates (SAHA) is going strong! We began our work together in late 2015 to offer in-house digital literacy training to their residents. We recently celebrated a graduation at Valdez Plaza, a housing site in Oakland. Read the full story of the Valdez Plaza graduation here.

International Literacy Day Event

On September 8, in recognition of International Literacy Day, we partnered with the San Francisco Public Library and Bayview Senior Services to present a community event celebrating digital and language literacy. The event gave people an opportunity to receive tutoring with their reading while emphasizing how computer skills can assist seniors in navigating their lives more easily. Read the full story about the International Literacy Day event here.